A stereological study of the effects of antidepressants on postmenopausal rat kidney.
Many factors can cause depression including genes (DNA), brain chemistry or stress. Antidepressant drugs affect the brain, heart, liver and kidney. We investigated the effects of the antidepressant drugs, amitriptyline (AMI) and paroxetine (PARO) on kidney. We used 24 adult female rats that were ovariectomized bilaterally 7 days before the experiment. The ovariectomized (OVX) animals and healthy control rats were divided into four equal groups for 4 weeks: control group, OVX control group (sham), AMI group and PARO group. Following the experimental period, the Cavalieri method was applied to sections of the kidney. PARO produced adverse effects on distal and proximal tubule volume, but AMI had no effect on the volume of distal and proximal tubules. Both PARO and AMI decreased the volume of Bowman spaces. PARO also damaged the kidney tubules and cells.